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June 21, 2015   9:00AM  
open hearts, open minds, open doors 

Granville United Methodist Church 
Rev. G. Edward ‘Ted’ Corcelius, Pastor 



AS WE GATHER 
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phones: turn them off and/or to vibrate. 

For your benefit: Handicapped restroom is available on left side of the congregation 

off the vestibule. Child bags for worship: These are available near the rear door. 

Nursery is available for young children 

During Worship: 

(*) Please stand if you are able 

Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY  

 

PRELUDE   

Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. Prepare your hearts 

for worship so that you will receive a blessing for your life. 
 

* GREETING 

L: In the midst of life’s storms, God is there. 

P: What have we to fear? 

L: In the darkness and terror, God is with us. 

P: Of whom shall we be afraid? 

L: Rise up, people of God, for you are loved and saved. 

P: Thanks be to God who cares deeply for us 

L. God is with us as we share this worship with Him. 

 

* HYMN   God Of Grace And God Of Glory            577 

 

* TIME IN PRAYER TOGETHER 

Leader: Lord, we have come this day, seeking your presence and healing 

love for our lives. Be with us as we hear the words of hope and 

compassion. Give us courage to learn and to grow so that we might serve 

you faithfully all of our days. We pray together: 

 



ALL: God of love and power, we listen to the stories of miracles and 

doubt that these things can happen today. We look at the waves of 

misfortune, distress, misery, distrust, and anger and wonder how we 

can still those waves. We feel the pressures of power and fear flooding 

into our lives, threatening to drown us and wonder where you are. 

Forgive us for the littleness of our faith. Forgive us for our doubts. 

Help us to place our trust in you, Lord Jesus. Help us to fix our eyes 

on you and on the ministries to which you have called us.  

 

* SILENT PRAYER WITH WORDS OF ASSURANCE  

Leader: Fear not! I am with you! God is with us, stilling the storms and 

raging fears in our lives. Place your trust in God always. Know that you 

are loved and forgiven this day and always! P: AMEN. 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS      

Psalm 9:11-20               744-745 

    Mark 4:35-41 Pew Bible NT       36-37 

 

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART   

 

*HYMN   It Is Well With My Soul    377 

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 

OFFERTORY  

 

* RESPONSE     Seek Ye First      405 

 

* HYMN        Through It All     507  

 

MESSAGE      Whatsamatta God! 

 



A TIME OF PRAYER  

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER  

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory forever. Amen. 

 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM          33 

 
Presented for Baptism:  

 

Eliza May Rupert 

Born: June 5, 2014 

 

Parents: Josh and Bobbie Rupert 

 
 

* HYMN    Stand By Me    512 

 

* BENEDICTION  

 

* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to the Mission Field as you Serve the Lord 

Fellowship follows this worship time in the Social Hall 

    Come and Share with us in a Reception Follows in the Social Hall!  


